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LSPORTSj
RICKARD ANXIOUS

OVER J
0

JOtINSON

By William J Slatlcry
t

Jack Gleason Albany Hotel New

n York Dont come back to Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

unless you bring Johnson with
you This Is final Tex Rlckard

This Is the message that the Nevada
promoter flashed across the wires Lo

I his associate yesterday afternoon
and he meant ovary word of It The

h
fact Is that Tex IB sick and tired ol

L walling for that black tormentor to
chow up and every time ho hears of
the champion being tossed out of his
racing machine he fairly writhes In
agony That scare ho received about
Jeffs broken arm Is plenty to hold
Tex for a long time to come

We havo had about enough of this
t horseplay from Johnson said Illck

orr yesterday afternoon Its about
time that ho should think of getup
down to sorlous business I dont euro
whether ho does and hard
work at first but 1 want him out
bore and now Its up to Gleason to
grab him and turn the trick Johnson
Is doing nothing but getting Into

1 trouble nil the time and this sort of
thins will not help un In tho least

r Would Boost Johncon
Rlcknrd hopes to havo Johnson at

his training quarters at tho Seal Rock
house by Uio middle of April Ho
believes that the big black man will
stir up a whole lot of Interest once
ho arrives Rlokard like many of
the othor wise ones IB of tho opinion
that thoro Is too much Jeffries boost-
Ing and not enough of It from tho
Johnson ond With Johnson on the
Ground tho tables might bo turned In
short order

Rickard hopes to tako out a f30
000 accident policy for both tho big
fighters today Ho spent most of
yesterday In consultation with Clar ¬

ence Colman the local representative
of tho Lloyds of London who havo
expressed a willingness to handle tho
policies RIckard says that he will
close a deal and than his worries
will claw for a while

Jeff Hard Luck Fighter
Tho Nevada promoter believes that

this Is tho only way ho can properly
guard hlmsolf against long Its a
matter of history that Jeff Is a hard
luck fighter or ono who generally
mcots with sumo sort of nn accident
while training Tho negro Is erratic
and reckless and nobody mows when
he will meet with an accident whllo
flying around in his auto

GOSSIP OVER

SPORT EVENTS

Official announcement was made on
Saturday last of tho conclusion of ne-

gotiations
¬

between Mlko Yokel the
jutpular wrestling Instructor and hold
or of the welterweight wrestling
chnmplonflhip and Henry Gchrlng of
Cleveland Ohio holder of tho mid-
dleweight

¬

honors In tho wrestling
Gohrlng who Is known In his

Home town an young Gotch because
of a similarity between his methods
and those of tho heavyweight cham ¬

pion has never bon thrown by a man
of his weight although bo will have
the advantage of several pounds In
weight on Yokel tho fans are flocking
to tho support of the Salt Lake man
Yokel Is always In condition and tho
news that he has been matched with
n man who has a chance to mako him
oxtond himself Is Being nailed with
enthusiasm by followers of wrostllng
throughout the state In his three
previous matches during tho last sov
Aral months with men about the
same weight afl himself Mike has
been able to win easily without being
forced to show his claps That ho
will havo a host oC backers In the
coming match regardless of the fact
that ho IB giving away weight Is as-

sured from tho results of his matches
In the last two or three months

While Stanley Ketchell Is invading
Gotham with tho Intention of ostau-
llchlng training quarters thoro for his
bout on April 27 with Sam Langford
In Philadelphia which is scheduled to-
go pix rounds his old opponent Billy
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W L Douglas shoes are the lowest
price quality considered in the world
Their excellent style easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other make If you hove ben paying
high prices for your ahoa the next time
you need a pair give W L DoujUa shots
a triaL You can save money on your
footwear and yet shoes that are just at
good in very way at those that have
been costing you Maher prices

If you could risk our large factories
at Brockton Mss and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes are
made you would then understand why
they hold their shape fit better and
wear longer than other makes
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T Papke Is also In Manhattan express-
Ing the hope of a meeting with the
assassin in the near luiurc Papko
Slab just returned tram Gay farce
whore he became disgusted wit
everything and everybody through his
Inability to get enough Oglits If lc
is banking on Kotohcll as his next
opponent he will be wise to make a
match belore the Boston Tar Baby
gets a chance at the assassin or theta
may be no Kotchell Six rounds Is

not much but then It takes less than
six thins of a second to run into ono
of Langfords haymakers Some light-
ers

¬

get over the results In six weeks
and some never recoor coming after
the wallop he assimilated from MlBU-
hJawnslng and which caused his re-

tirement
¬

for months another ot tho
sumo kind from Lantford would about
finish the championship aspirations of
Kttchell Press reports say that
Stanley Is having his hand which he
injured In his light at Plltsburp with
Frank Clause repaired Hed better
put a horseshoe or part of an anvil In
It when ho meets Langrord

A Salt Lako paper announces that
Peanuts Sinclair the game little
featherweight of that city and Young
Erlcnborn of Denver who appeared In
a burlesque with his sparring partner-
In this city on tho night of the Tommy
Dawson Joke have been matched at
last and will meet In Ogden on April
19 for the featherweight championship
of the intermountain country Witn
the rumor that tho well known and
popular local promoter Woo managed
to mako a fizzle of tho last malcn
arranged to take place rn this city
intends to take a trip abroad fight
tans arc beginning to conic out of tho
apathy into which they wore thrown
when tho Examiner announced to the
public tho name ot the bungler In the
DawsonSulllvan affair Should tho
till abroad materialize the boxing
game may be revived but otherwise
Lho chances for seeing Erlenborn and
Sinclair In this town aro looking slim
Goodbye Bill stay as long as you
can

By defeating tho Wasatch High
School basketball team of Hebor at
tho Salt Lake Y M C A on Saturday
night by a score of 29 to 17 the We
bur Academy team effectually clinched
bo state championship and brought
homo to Ogden an honor In athletics
that has been bitterly contested In all
parts of tho state Should tho local
schools be able to put out a track
team which will slzo up In ability with
their basketball aggregation tho
chances for further honors to the Og-

den
¬

Institutions will be so good as to
cause a great deal or uneasiness
among tho high schools throughout
ho state

An Instance of the easy way In
which some mon get their monoy Is
given In a recent sporting article ap
Pouring In various papers written by
a recognized authority on boxing It-

s supposed to bo a forecast of the
first round In the scheduled Jcifrlos
Johnson 15round contest on July
next It deals at great length with
ha expressions of tho lighters faces
and ends tho round without ono fair
blow being struck Jeffries Is tho ag-
gressor while Johnson is content to
full Into clinches and try to land his
famous right hand uppercut In this
however ho falls Jeff bong too old
a bird to bo caught at that kind of a
game according to the writer of tho
article Now wouldnt It be a sname
If something turned up to prevent the
fight taking place or If tho great
sporting public should wake up to
find during the first round of the
fight that Jolt failed to como back
Making any kind of a guess on a
fight Is a rather hard proposition but
when It comes to detailing the blows
struck round by round In aavancu a
lot of hop Is needed before most wrlt
om would attempt It

Although officially reinstated with
ho expense of several hundred dollars
aa a line Catcher Johnny Kilns is
said to have not received any ofllclal
notification of the fact as yet Ho Is
reported as having declared himself
ready to rejoin his team at any mo
mont and It is to be hoped that action
looking to getting he star back Into
ho national game will he taken quIck-
ly Mon like Kling cannot be easily
replaced and should be carefully
guarded Fans all over the country-
are expecting to see Napoleon Labia
give tho youugster a great race for
batting honors this year as It Is
claimed that he Is feeling twlco as
spry as when tho responsibility for
he management of tho Cleveland
team was on his shoulders

FORMER CHAMPION

IS BilliARD WINNfR

NEW YORK April IChas F Con
lin of the Chicago Athletic Association-
a former National champion won the
opening game of the tenth annual
tournament of tho National Associa-
tion of Amateur Billiard players ot
he Hamilton club Brooklyn tonight
from Dr W E UffcnhoJmor of Phila-
delphia 100 to 21-

6BASEBALL RESULTS I

DENVER April 4 The Denver
Western Lcaj ie team today won the
last game of the aeries from the Chi ¬

cago Vhlto Sox No 2 Score
R H K

Chicago G 12 I
Denver 7 lo 1

Batteries Schmirler and Ryan
Mitchell Jorstad and Weaver

TWIN SULLIVAN GIVES
SAILOR BURKE BEATING

NKW YORK April 4Jnck Twin
Sullivan tho Boston middleweight
gave Sailor Burke of Brooklyn a bad
beating In a tenround bout at tae
Marathon Atheltlc club In Brooklyn
tonight

Sullivan floored the Sailor In the
first and eighth rounds with a right-
to tho Jaw and had him groggy at sev-
eral stages of tho bout

Some women slander another mere-
ly

¬

to be able to confide to her that
somebody Is saying things about hor-
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GOULD ROAD

IS BADLY

DAMAGED

Salt Lako April iThe terrific
storm that swept over the Great Salt
Lake Saturday night and Sunday
wrecking both piers at Saltalr beach
and leaving a wake of ruin and des-
truction on the OgdcnLucin cutoff
caused the Western PacifIc railroad
greater trouble than did tho preced-
ing heavy storm of last week

For a stretch of fourteen miles
extending from Garfield toward
Grants station virtually the entlro
track will be reconstructed as tho
result of tho storm

Tho track hail been opened Satur-
day

¬

after extensive repairs had been
completed and but two trains had
been run when the storm assaulted
tho tracks again and they were cut
in many places

Traffic Is tied up for from six days
to two weeks according to estimates
made by the railroad olllclals today-
If 1000 laborers can be had at once
and rushed to tho scone the tracks-
can bo opened In six days If the
forco of 260 or 300 mon now at work-
on the reconstruction cannot bo in-

creased the work will be delayed ac-
cordingly

Between Garfield and Grants tho
tracks are washed out In places
ranging from a half mile to a mllo
and n half In length whole sections
of rails attached to the ties were
carried by the waves from fifty to
seventyfive feet away from tho ori-

ginal
¬

line of the track
The property damage has been to

the tracks and roadbeds alone no
trains having been caught by the
storm

Tho Southern Pacific is now operat ¬

ing Its trains on tho old track around
the lake having been forced to re
move all traffic from the Ogden Lu
cln cutoff by reason of the damage
dono to tho approaches to the long
trestle It Is expected that traffic
will be resumed over the cutoff by
tomorrow afternoon

J M Davis general superintendent
of the Oregon Short Line wont lo
the cutoff as soon as he was notified-
of tho damage dono by the storm
Sunday morning and has been there
since that time assisting In the di-

rection of tho work of repair Ho Is
expected to return to Salt Lake City
tomorrow upon tho resumption of
traffic over the cutoff

HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Many Ogden Residents
Enthusiastic-

No wonder scores of Ogden citi-
zens grow enthusiastic It IB enough-
to make anyone happy to find relief
after years of Buffering Public state
meats like the following arc but truth
ful representations of tho daily work
done In Ogden by Doans Kidney Pills

Mrs A M Hotaling 25S1 Grant Ave
Ogden Utah says For nearly three
years I mare known of Doaus Kidnoy-
Pllla ant whenever I fool that my kid-
neys need n toning up I take this
remedy A short time ago one of my
relatives was afflicted with a weak-
ness

¬

of the kldnojs and although ho
was treated by physicians and used
many preparations said to bo good for
such complaints hIs case becamo
worse Doans Kidney Pills procur-
ed from BADCONS PHARMACYwero-
finally proscribed and tho contents of
one box effected a complete cure I
trust that this statement will lead
other kidney sufferers to give Deans
Kidney Pills a trial

Mrs Hotallng gave the above testi-
monial In July 1000 and when Inter-
viewed

¬

on July CO 1909 she said
The testimonial I gave in favor of

Doans Kidney Pills some time ago
was correct in every particular and
still holds good You may continue to
publish that statement

For sale by all dealers Price D-
Ocents FosterMIlburn Co Buffalo
Now York sole agents for the United
States

Romoinbor tho name Doang and
take no oUt-

crSAlT LAKE HAS

BOXING CONTESTS-

alt Lake April bTho best card
of boxing that has over been witness-
ed

¬

in this city was pulled off at the
Salt Palace Monday night by tho
Manhattan Athletic club There wero
live bouts and all wer good The gen-
eral Interest centered In the last bout
in which Young Erienborn and Kid
Ross boxed five rounds to a draw
Erlcnborn showed that he had Ross
completely outclassed but he lost the
decision because he allowed Ross to
do all tho aggresslvo work

When time was called for the first
round Ross Immediately stopped to
the center of the ring and forced
Erlonborn around In n circle Both
teen boxed cautiously Near the close
of the round Rom fought Erlenborn
off his feet and nearly forced the
Denver boy through the ropes Ross
again forced matters In the second
round but Erlenborn continually Jab
bed Ross with his loft and swung soy
viral right hooks which connected-
but seemed to do no damage Rosa
coming all the time for more but the
round was easily Erlenborns Both
men boxed hard In tho third and re ¬

tired to their corners with honors
even

The fourth round was all Erlen
borns as far an landing clean blows
but Ross was the aggressor and kept
boring In At tho end of tho fourth
round Referee Hardy called for an
extra round but Erlenborn fought on
tho defensive with Ross boring In
and Downing called the match a draw
Erlonborn Is a big favorite and tho
crowd thought tho decision a raw one
Downing who knows more about the
game than nry of the men boxing for
him said

People did not liko the decision
and thought Erlenborn should have
had It Thoy do not figure that Er¬

lcnborn not once carried thu fight to
Ross and while the latter did not
land as many clean blows as Erlonborn
and was outboxcd In three of the five
rounda yet by forcing the boxing at
all times Ross earned a draw accord
irg to Marauls of Quoensbury rules

MlckJo Sullivan and Harley Ross
rvanorl tin nrd Klvlnc four rtninrlr

boxing both men retiringof clever 1

with honors about oven but Ross was
given the decision Neither man
seemed to try very hard

Eddie and Dan Gilbert put
un the most exciting contest of the
evening It looked a cinch for John-

son in tho first round Gilbert being
nearly counted out but he came back
strong In the second round and turned-

the tables Johnson having bard work-
to stay the round The honors were
even In the third and fourth rounds
both men being too anxious to win and
neither could land a telling blow
This was a legitimate draw

Kid Lawrence colored put It all-

over Kid Logan but the latter threw
himself open by continually forcing-

the contest and be should have been
considered in the decision Lawrence
refused to mix and backed away
throughout the four rounds taking
advantage of Logans leads

Ike Cohn was given the decision-
In tho second round over Butterlck
Cohn backed his man all around the
ring hitting his opponent on tho el-

bows and top of the head and It look
ed as if Cohn would have knocked his
hands out had tho referee allowed-
the contest to go on

NO LIMITATION IN-

CASE OF MISTAKE-

Second Land Entries May Be Granted
When Circumstances Warrant

Notification was received at the
United States land office In Salt Lake
Monday from time general land office
at Washington D C that tho depart ¬

ment of agriculture holds that the
act of February S IPOS IB not a limit-

ation
¬

on the equitable power of the
land office to grant roller In case of
accident or mistake It holds that
for these reasons second entries can
he granted by the office when cir-

cumstances warrant such action
The notice In part follows
Second entries will therefore bt

allowed by this office although tho
applicant does not come within the
act of February 8 1008 supra
when It satisfactorily appears that ob
ptaclos which could not havo been
foreseen and which render It imprac-
ticable to cultivate the land aro dis-

covered
¬

subsequent entry or where
subsequent to entry and through no
fault of the onlryman the land be-

comes
¬

useless for qsricultural pur-
poses

¬

When an application Is pre-

sented
¬

which can be allowed under
any act of congress you will allpw
the same aa you arc required to do
under present regulations When an
application is presented which does
not como within the purview of any
act ofcongress you will not reject the
same but will make tho proper nota-
tions

¬

on your records and forward
the application to this office with ap-
propriate recommendation

OPERATOR IS STRICKEN
BLIND AT DUTYS POST

Mlos Louise Holmes Sight Falls Be ¬

fore Switchboard In Bell
Office

Salt Lake April 5 Miss Louise
Holmes one of the most popular as
well as one of the most efficient
switchboard operators for the Rocky
Mountain Hell Telephone company
was stricken with blindness while In
the performance of her duties in the
big operating room of tho Boll com-
pany Monday forenoon shortly after
11 oclock

Miss Holmes cried out in alarm
when she suddenly discovered That
her sight had fled and several of her
companions rushed to her aid She
was at once removed to the hospital
room of tho company whore sho was
attended by a physician nnd some
hours later was taken to her homo at
Murray

Talking to The Tribune over the
telephono Monday evening Miss
Holmes said that sho was much better
and that she hoped to entirely re
cover her sight and resume her du
ties within a few weeks I have
been troubled with tlp eyes before
Miss Holmes said but this was by
far Iho worst attack I have experi-
enced

¬

I hardly knew what to think
when tho blindness camo over me
but I called for help and everything
possible was done for me I could
discern between darkness and light
but aside from that I could see noth-
ing However 1 am much better this
evening and after a rest I expect to
be able to resume my work

Miss Holmes has been with the Doll
ccnvpany In this city for about two
years and is not only a very efficient
operator but Is deservedly popular
with her companions Before com-
ing to Salt Lake Miss Holmes was
the operator at Murray

PRESIDENT WINDERS
WILL FILED MONDAY

Salt Lake April 5Tho will of
President John R Winder who died
or March 27 was filed for probate in
the district court Monday A petition
was also filed by John R Winder Jr
atklng that the will be admitted to
probate that letters testamentary bu
issued to himself William C Winder
Richard Winder T A Williams and
R G Miller who dre named as ex-

ecutors
¬

and truotccs of the estate
without bonds

Tho ofltnto consists of personal prop-
erty

¬

Including stocks bonds cash an-

other personality of the total value-
of 125000 Twenty heirs ore men-
tioned in tho petition but the will pro ¬

vides that all the property shall be
divided equally by the trustees among
the eleven children of President Wind

DIABETESFr-

om late figures tho hope of re-
covery under the now emollient treat
ment seems to be about aa follows-

In people of sixty and over results
are quite uniform probably nine
tenths recovering While at fifty and
over n largo majority of all cases yield
to tho treatment below fifty and ap-
proaching

¬

forty the disease gets more
stubborn and between thirty and for-
ty

¬

the percentage Is not high prob-
ably not much over half yielding

Under hlrty the percentage Is less
and In children recoverleg have been
very trw and most of thoso were ob-

tained
¬

with tho aid of skilled physi-
cians

¬

forcing nutrition with alkaline
treatment to prevent formation of ace-
tones

The now emollient treatment Is
known as Fultons Diabetic Compound-
It can be had In Ogden at Wm Driver

Son Drug CO

Wo desire every patient to write us
who Is not noting the usual improve-
ment by the third week Always state
age Literature mailed frco jno j
Fulton Co C4GBattery SL San Fran
cisco Cal We invlto corrospondonco
with physicians who have obsllnato

n

iow Big Is Ogden
S

6000 In GoldiTo Persons Who will Guess the Population
01 Ogden as Taken by the U S Census this-

MonthGel Ready to Take One ol the Nine v
r

Cash Prizes and Subscription to the Paper
l

See Coupon In Todays Paper I

The Standard offers 0 cash prizes to the 9 persons
who as paid np subscribers of tho Evening standard
come nearest to guessing tho population of Ogdon City Here Are theas given by the U S Consuls to be takon during tho
month ot April 1910-

A coupon will be published each day In the Evening Prizes
Standard and each paidup subscriber will DO entitled
to vote each day until the census department makes an
official announcement which should be soon after April First correct or nearest t
30

Bring your guess to the Standard office and place guess Gold 2O00i-t
i

in the lockbox the key of which Is hold by Samuel
G Dye county clerk who will open the box and appoint Second nearest correct y

a committee to announce the result You may mall your guess Gold 15O0guess but If you do you must address the envelope to
OGDEN POPULATION GUESS care of THE STAND Third nearest correct
ARD Ogden Utah but do not enclose anything In thu
envelope but the guess as it will not bo opened nntll guess Gold 1000
the census department at Washington D C announces-
the total population of Ogden City Fourth nearest correct it

In case of tie those tying will call at Tho Standarde office and will draw cuts the person securing tho long-

est
¬ guess r Gold 500

match or such lo he the winner
Remember the coupon will appear in tho Evening Five next nearest guess ¬

C

Standard each day es Silver 200You can guess once for each day that till coupon
appears in the paper excepting on the date the pop-

ulation
¬ Ten next nearest guesses one

of Ogden is announced
All guesses must be In the ballot box on tho day be ¬ months subscription to the

fore tile population Is announced Evening Standard
Standard employes or members of their families can

nut compete

1

U
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OGDEN STATE BANK
OGDEN UTAH

IInterest paid on Savings
of Deposit

Accounts and Time Certificates
I

CAPITAL 10000000

I
SURPLUS 11500000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
IiH C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier-

J M Browning VicePrest J E Halverson Asst Casbr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers
0 A Parmley L F Bigelow J N Spargo

I III

I

I

THE FRED J KIESEL OO

THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY

HOUSE IN THE STATE
OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

Distributors and General Agents for

IDANHAMona-
rch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

ers deceased wife Elizabeth Parkor
Wlnl1er

It la stated In the will that a settle-

ment

¬

had previously been node upon

Maria B Winder the widow of the
testator and also upon tho children of

Ellen Walters Winder deceased wid-

ow and upon all his grandchildren
ond hence they are loft out of tho
will entirely

The will is dated January 17 1910
just a little more than two
prior to tho death of President Win-

der

¬

THIS GJRL ENTITLED-
TO CARNEGIE MEDAL

Myrna Coulam Aged Nine Saves Life
of Melvin Southam Aged

Three

Salt Lake April 5 Showing rare
pr a l1nco of mind Myrna Coulam the
9ycarold daughter of Mr and Mrs-

S Coulnm who reside at 1091 Eighth
East street jumped into tho swol-

len

¬

stream which rushed down from
Red Butte canyon Monday afternoon
and saved Melvin Southam a little
playmate 3 12 years old from cleat
by drowning The rescue of the lit
tie boy Is looked upon by residents
on Eighth East street as little short
of a miracle

About oclock Monday afternoon
Melvin Southam and a playmate went
to play on the bridge which spans thu
stream Not being content with their
play they went near the stream and
bRan splashing In tho water with
their hands Melvin cropt too close
became dazed and a second later top-

pled

¬

over Into the rushing water His
weak struggles were of no avail and

In the swirl-
ing

¬

lie was buffeted around
oool toward the mouth of the

iwcntyfllxinch pipe which carrion Uu-

wator across the roadway Esther
SliuUiRB the playmate seeing her lit-

tle friend disappear throll h the pipe
rnn screaming down Iho road to wher
Myrna Coulam and a group of girls
were at play with the cry that Mel-

vin was drowned The Coulam gil-
rrn In the pntwhpr the bov had

disappeared and looking down tho
stream saw him struggling In the
water

Without calling for help she ran
along the bank and shouted to the now
exhausted boy that she was coming-
She then sprang heroically Into tho
swollen stream with the water up to
her waist She was almost swept
off her foot but grabbed a clump of
bushes and held fast It used all
the little girls strength to pull the
boy to the bank but she did it after I

buttling for several minutes with the
waters of the stream When she did
finally lay her playmate on the grass
she was exhausted

SEVEN YEARS FOR
THE CRIME OF ARSON

Newark X J April 5Soven years-
In prison the maximum penalty for
arson In this state Is the sentence
which Geo Kebor began serving to-

day He ronfessed to setting afire
last June In which his own brother
was burned to death

CHOKED TO DEATH-
ON HAM SANDWICH-

New TYork April 5Wm IcGln
ness a Itycarold Democratic ward
lender choked to death In a Brook¬

lyn restaurant last night while trying-
to swallow a largo bite out ofa ham j

sandwich

I

rows hisi
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for

any cue of Cctarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure

P J CHENEY 4 CO lrt Toledo O-

We the undeniened hive known K J
Cheney for the last fifteen yeiri and believe
him perfectly honorable in all trJjintM tram
actions and rininaalljr able to carry out any
obligation made their firm-
V rr TatiAX holetale JU ToIedoOY-
ALDIIG KINS MAIVIX Wholesale Drug

pits Toledo O
Hills Catarrh Cure it taken mtrrrtilly act

lag dirretlv upon the blood and raucous fur
faet of the system Trie 7Sc bottle
Sold all druffgiti Testimonials free-

Hall1s Fmily Pills are the ben-

a xiJtiRm175G A
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i
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WE ELIMINATE-
THE COST QUESTION-

No NEW suit or gown will be H i

necessity this spring If you have us l

DRY CLEAN-
your last seasons garments-

We give wonderful results from our
process practically return to yet
flew fresh and stylish garments at a
fraction of the cost of new clothes

Try us1

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co 1

1

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Street

BREEDESi
I will offer tho following stallions

for public service at the Kali grounds
season 191-

0KNOTT McKINNEY 44833
By MoKInney 211 the sire of 21

with records better than 210 The
greatest sire tho world has over
known He sold for 50000 at 17

years of age Fee 3000-

MONTEREY 31706
Record 309 1I trotting He has

shown you It you are from Missouri-
He has as much speed as any horse
living or dent Foe 2500

ADMIRAL EVANS P899
Record 217 11 Ith heat Thf

fastest and gamest 3yearold pacer
on the north Pacific coast last year-

A 205 pacer sure No hobbles
Fee 2000

Terms cash or bankable note A
tow good driving and family horses
for sale C B JOHNSON

WALLPAPER
If you are not taking advan-

tage

¬

r

of ou-

rWALL PAPER SALEy-

ou arc doing yourself an in
jtiBticc

We havo the most attractive-
line in tho city Prices from
JOe a roll up

We also carry

PAINTS OILS GLASS JAP

ALAC GYP8INE ETC ETO

GRIFFIN PAINT CO

2310 Washington Ave

Bell Phone 530 Ind 844

nutnwe


